INTRODUCTION {#Sec1}
============

Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) was developed to sustain cardiac and respiratory function in patients who suffered cardiac arrest as a result of reversible conditions. In patients with terminal illness, CPR may prolong, but cannot reverse, the dying process.[@CR1] An ethical and legal consensus developed that CPR may be withheld upon request of patients or surrogates.[@CR2]--[@CR4] Recommendations promulgated in the 1980s and supported by professional organizations to date[@CR1],[@CR5] state that to respect patient autonomy, physicians should discuss CPR with patients at risk for requiring it and cover several specific elements.[@CR1],[@CR2],[@CR5],[@CR6] To set the stage for the discussion, physicians should discuss and ensure that patients understand their prognosis; the discussion should also elicit values and goals for care. The physician should explain and confirm that the patient understands the nature of CPR, their likelihood of requiring it, and its risks, benefits, and possible outcomes. Finally, the physician should make a recommendation about CPR that is consistent with the patient's prognosis and goals for care.

Studies conducted over 15 years ago suggested that these recommendations were not routinely followed. Physicians were frequently unaware of hospitalized patients' preferences for CPR,[@CR7] and medical residents' discussions of code status rarely included preferences, risk, benefits, outcomes, or a physician recommendation.[@CR8] Today, notwithstanding the wide dissemination of educational initiatives,[@CR9],[@CR10] growth of the hospitalist movement,[@CR11]--[@CR13] and introduction of palliative care services,[@CR14],[@CR15] many hospitalized patients at risk for requiring CPR still do not have code status discussions documented in their medical records.[@CR16]--[@CR18] Moreover, residents continue to report challenges with incorporating the recommended elements into discussions of code status.[@CR10]

This study (1) describes a consecutive series of patients with whom attending hospitalist physicians discussed code status at hospital admission and (2) evaluates whether these discussions met the above recommendations.[@CR1],[@CR2],[@CR5],[@CR6]

METHODS {#Sec2}
=======

Design {#Sec3}
------

We conducted a cross-sectional observational study of communication between attending hospitalist physicians and their patients in admission encounters.[@CR19] To describe code status discussions in these audio-recorded encounters, we performed a quantitative content analysis.[@CR20]--[@CR22]

Setting and Participants {#Sec4}
------------------------

The study setting was the general medical services at two hospitals within a university system where attendings care for patients with trainees (Hospital A) and without trainees (Hospital B). Hospitalists attending on the medical service were eligible and recruited before their rotation. Eligible patients were: (1) admitted under a participating hospitalist, (2) able to communicate verbally about their medical care, and (3) preferred to communicate in English without a translator. We excluded patients who were unable to provide informed consent or communicate verbally (severe hearing impairment, speech disorder, tracheotomy). Patients were identified on all weekdays between August 2008 and March 2009, and approached in the emergency room or their hospital room for screening and enrollment. To avoid interfering with patient care, we allowed physicians, at their discretion, to decline audio-recording on certain days or with certain patients. The Institutional Review Board at the University of California, San Francisco, approved the study, and physician and patient participants gave written informed consent.

Data Collection and Measures {#Sec5}
----------------------------

At enrollment, physicians completed a written survey including demographics, and patients completed a written survey including demographics and a brief measure of self-evaluated health: "How would you describe your current health?" (relatively healthy/seriously but not terminally ill/seriously and terminally ill).[@CR23] The attending-patient admission encounter was audio-recorded. After the encounter, the physician completed a written survey indicating whether code status was discussed and verifying the patient's code status. To identify seriously ill patients, we asked physicians whether: (1) the patient had a terminal illness, and (2) "Would you be surprised if this patient died or was admitted to an ICU within the next year?"[@CR24] We also asked physicians to estimate the likelihood that the patient would require CPR during the hospitalization.

Analysis {#Sec6}
--------

We identified code status discussions by review of transcribed audio-recordings and from physician post-encounter surveys; these agreed in all cases except for one, in which a discussion was reported on the physician survey that could not be identified in the transcript. To describe associations between patient and physician factors and whether code status was discussed, we used generalized estimating equation logistic regression models with robust standard errors and adjustment for clustering within physician.[@CR25] Due to the small sample size and event rate, we limited each model to one predictor in addition to a fixed effect for hospital.[@CR26] All statistical analyses were performed with Stata 11 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX).

To reliably identify presence or absence of elements within the code status discussions, we developed a standardized, explicit coding scheme using an iterative process.[@CR20]--[@CR22] Analysis focused on the transcript portion that included the code status discussion; however, each entire encounter was reviewed to identify related topics, such as discussion of prognosis. First, we identified elements of the code status discussion based on past work and expert and professional recommendations (e.g., discussion of prognosis, goals, and values, elements of informed consent, and physician recommendation).[@CR1],[@CR2],[@CR5],[@CR6],[@CR8],[@CR27]--[@CR30] Next, we read all transcripts to identify additional elements (e.g., how the topic of CPR was introduced, decision-making process, and outcome). Salient codes were established by consensus among all authors. A draft codebook was tested on a subset of three discussions and modified for clarity. The final codebook was applied independently to all discussions by two coders. Cohen's kappa for agreement was 0.64--1 for all reported elements, indicating substantial to almost perfect agreement.[@CR31],[@CR32] Agreement was highest for elements whose presence or absence could most objectively be established (e.g., whether prognosis was discussed, whether the physician gave a recommendation) and lower for elements that required more interpretation (e.g., whether risks, benefits, and outcomes of CPR were discussed). Disagreements in coding were resolved by consensus between the two primary coders; a third coder was available to adjudicate if consensus could not be reached.

RESULTS {#Sec7}
=======

Of 35 eligible physicians, 32 consented, and 27 cared for at least 1 patient who consented (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). We identified 441 patients, screened 210, found 171 to be eligible, and audio-recorded 80 encounters. We did not audio-record 91 eligible encounters because: (1) the patient did not consent (n = 64), (2) the physician declined participation for that day or patient (n = 24), or (3) the encounter occurred after-hours (n = 3). Patient characteristics did not differ by whether the encounter was audio-recorded. Physicians reported that 23 patients had a terminal illness, and that they would not be surprised by the death or ICU admission of 35 within the following year. Table 1Characteristics of Participating PhysiciansCharacteristicPhysicians n = 27**Age**, years, mean (SD)35 (5)**Gender**, n (%) male11 (41%)**Ethnicity**, n (%) Hispanic1 (4%)**Race**, n (%) White18 (67%) Asian7 (26%) Black/African American0 (0%) Other2 (8%)**Years since MD degree**, mean (SD)8 (5)**Number of encounters audio-recorded**, median (range)2 (1--6)**Location of audio-recorded encounter(s)**, n (%) Hospital A (attendings and trainees)19 (70%) Hospital B (attendings only)3 (11%) Both hospitals5 (19%)**Discussed code status in at least 1 encounter**, n (%)11 (40%)

Eleven physicians discussed code status in 19 encounters. Most discussions occurred with patients whom the physician felt had a low likelihood of requiring CPR during the hospitalization (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Physicians were more likely to discuss code status at Hospital B (attendings only) than Hospital A (attendings and trainees), OR 27 (95% CI 5--134). Controlling for hospital, physicians more frequently discussed code status with older patients and patients whose ICU admission or death within the following year would not surprise them, OR 1.04 per year of age (95% CI 1.01--1.07) and OR 4 (95% CI 1.2--14.6). However, 23 (66%) of the patients whose ICU admission or death within the following year would not surprise the physician did not have a discussion. Table 2Characteristics of Participating Patients by Whether Code Status Was DiscussedCharacteristicCode status discussedp\***No** n = 61 (76%)**Yes** n = 19 (24%)**Age**, years, mean (SD)52 (19)61 (19)0.009**Gender**, n (%) male27 (44%)9 (47%)0.636**Ethnicity**, n (%) Hispanic3 (5%)1 (5%)0.472**Race**, n (%) White41 (67%)16 (84%)0.240 Asian7 (12%)0 (0%) Black/African American6 (10%)2 (11%) Other7 (12%)1 (5%)**Patient health, self-evaluated**, n (%) Relatively healthy28 (47%)6 (32%)0.374 Seriously but not terminally ill25 (42%)11 (58%) Seriously and terminally ill7 (12%)2 (11%)**Terminal diagnosis**, n (%)15 (25%)8 (42%)0.269**Physician would not be surprised by death or ICU admit within 1-year,** n (%)23 (38%)12 (63%)0.023**Physician estimate of likelihood of requiring CPR during hospitalization**, n (%) 0--25%55 (90%)15 (79%)0.447 25--50%5 (8%)4 (21%) 50--75%1 (2%)0 (0%) 75--100%0 (0%)0 (0%)**Encounter location**, n (%) Hospital A (attendings and trainees)58 (95%)8 (42%)\<0.001 Hospital B (attendings only)3 (5%)11 (58%)\**All p-values are based on generalized estimating equation logistic regression models with robust standard errors and adjustment by physician. P-values for all characteristics except for hospital are adjusted for hospital*

Code status discussions lasted a median of 1 min (range 0.2--8.2), corresponding to a median of 4% (range 1%--22%) of the encounter. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} summarizes main findings of the discussion content analysis; a detailed account, including exemplar quotations, follows. Physician and patient identification labels correspond to their order of appearance in the manuscript, not study enrollment. Table 3Comparison of Recommendations for Discussion of Code Status with Audio-recorded Code Status DiscussionsRecommendations for discussion of code statusMain findings of analysis of audio-recorded code status discussionsBegin with discussion of patient's prognosis and general values, goals, and preferences for end-of-life care[@CR1],[@CR2],[@CR5],[@CR6]▪ Prognosis was discussed in 1/19 code status discussions▪ Discussions of patients' preferences were brief and focused on the use of life-sustaining interventions as opposed to larger life goals▪ When quality of life was discussed, the quality of life or functional status that would be acceptable for the patient was not exploredDiscuss CPR as an intervention, including the likelihood of needing CPR, risks, benefits, and the possible outcomes[@CR1],[@CR2],[@CR5],[@CR6]▪ The indication for CPR was framed in terms such as "emergency" along with phrases such as "if your heart were to stop;" only 2/19 discussions included the words "death" or "die"▪ When describing CPR as an intervention, jargon such as "resuscitation," "CPR," and "compressions" was used but not defined▪ All estimations of the likelihood of requiring CPR took the form of physician's reassurance that the patient would not require it▪ Physician discussion of risks, benefits, and possible outcomes of CPR presented the options of getting better versus not being able to come off life support; in no cases did the physician give a likelihood of the particular patient surviving a code▪ Patients mentioned risks, benefits, and outcomes of CPR in terms of their status after a code, using euphemisms such as "vegetable" or "invalid." Patients' meanings of euphemisms were not exploredPhysicians should make a recommendation for CPR that is consistent with the patient's prognosis and preferences[@CR1],[@CR2],[@CR6]▪ In no discussions did the physician make a recommendation to the patient about the use of CPRCPR = Cardiopulmonary resuscitation

Introduction of the Topic of Code Status {#Sec8}
----------------------------------------

In 18 discussions, the physician introduced the topic of code status; in the remaining discussion, the patient volunteered that he had a Do Not Resuscitate (DNR) order after the physician inquired about his health care power of attorney. Physicians usually discussed code status toward the end of the encounter, along with surrogate decision-makers (n = 11), and advance directives (n = 5). In 14 discussions, physicians told patients that they discussed code status with all patients:"PHYSICIAN: *And we ask everyone these questions when they come into the hospital, just so I know, in case of an emergency. In case of the worst possible scenario, if you should stop breathing or your heart should stop, have you thought, before, about what you would want doctors to do?*Hospital B: Physician A, Patient 1, a 47-year-old woman with end-stage renal disease admitted for observation after dialysis catheter placement"

Discussion of Prognosis and Patient Values, Goals, and Preferences {#Sec9}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Only one encounter addressed both code status and prognosis. Here, the patient raised prognosis because he found it difficult to decide about code status without knowing his overall prognosis."PATIENT: *\[My oncology physicians\] really haven't provided much information on prognosis*...*I think that's a discussion that I need a little more information. It's still a little abstract. I mean, my general thing \[is\] to say, "No, I don't want heroic measures."*...*But that seems like a fairly drastic response, unless it's just*...*I mean, you know, I just don't feel like I know what the words mean enough to know what I'm saying*.Hospital B: Physician B, Patient 2, a 60-year-old man with metastatic cancer admitted with failure to thrive"

Discussions of preferences for end-of-life care focused on the use of life-sustaining interventions, as opposed to larger life goals. Patients mentioned quality of life, but neither defined it nor characterized acceptable functional status. Physicians accepted these vague references without prompting patients to elaborate."PATIENT: *My basic position has been that I do not want my life extended*...*\[there is a\] serious question as to whether I would be able to return to a relatively normal or natural life. I don't want any artificial means taken to extend my life, if it's not going to extend the quality of my life*.PHYSICIAN: *I see. I ask because some people absolutely don't want anything done. And other people say, "Do everything." And there's a lot of gray in between. So I want to make sure we respect your wishes. But I think I have a sense of where you're coming from*.Hospital B: Physician C, Patient 3, a 78-year-old man with squamous cell skin cancer admitted with dehydration and failure to thrive due to oral pain after radiation therapy"

CPR as an Intervention: Elements of Informed Consent {#Sec10}
----------------------------------------------------

Physicians framed indication for CPR in general terms, such as "emergency" or "if something unexpected should happen," along with phrases such as, "if your heart were to stop" or "you couldn't breath on your own." The words "death" or "die" appeared in only two discussions. No physicians described specific scenarios in which the patient would be likely to require CPR. Estimations of the likelihood that the patient would require CPR, present in nine discussions, in all cases took the form of reassurance that the physician did not think that the patient would need it."PHYSICIAN: *And then the other question, again I ask everybody and I don't think this is gonna be an issue, but, in the event of an emergency, if your heart were to stop working or you were to stop breathing would you want us to do CPR for you?*Hospital B: Physician D, Patient 4, a 50-year-old man with abdominal pain and diarrhea, admitted for workup of possible malignancy"

When describing CPR as an intervention, undefined jargon, such as "resuscitation," "CPR," and "compressions," was used. In three discussions, physicians stated that the default protocol would be to perform CPR. In five discussions, a distinction was made between short- and long-term use of life-sustaining therapy. However, physicians did not always clarify that the outcome of CPR for any individual patient is unpredictable."PHYSICIAN:...*if an emergency were to happen*...*and your heart would \[stop\] or your breathing became so difficult that you needed to be attached to machines, would you want the nurses and doctors to attempt heroic measures to try to restart your heart and attach you to a breathing machine?*PATIENT: *Technically not*...*because okay, if it's a temporary thing that, you know, if you restart the heart and it's okay again but if it means the end really and you're just prolonging it, then no*.PHYSICIAN: *Okay. So if the doctors think that we might be able to get you back easily, then we should try?*PATIENT: *Yeah*.PHYSICIAN: *Okay. Okay. That makes sense*.Hospital B: Physician E, Patient 5, an 85-year-old woman admitted with a pelvic fracture after a fall"

Risks, benefits, and possible outcomes of CPR were mentioned in six discussions. Physicians described possibilities of recovering and requiring life support."PHYSICIAN: *Sometimes we do a few things to see if we can get your heart started again and kind of revive you and sometimes that means you end up in the intensive care unit on machines for a few days, but some people do get better from that*.Hospital A: Physician F, Patient 6, a 72-year-old woman with central nervous system lymphoma admitted for inpatient chemotherapy"

In no case did the physician provide a likelihood of survival after CPR. Patients used terms such as "vegetable" or "invalid" to describe possible outcomes of CPR, but physicians did not explore their meaning."PATIENT: *Well, if I was gonna be an invalid for the rest of my life, I would not want any part of being resuscitated*.PHYSICIAN: *But if it is something that, for surgery, for example, if you needed to have the breathing machine, to have a small surgery*...*you might consider it for that circumstance*.Hospital A: Physician G, Patient 7, an 88-year-old woman admitted with pancreatitis"

Physician Recommendation, Decision-Making, and Outcome of the Discussion {#Sec11}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

In no discussion did the physician make a recommendation about the use of CPR. We categorized patients' initial stated preferences about code status as: full code (n = 7), DNR (n = 6), unsure (n = 3), and unclear (n = 3). In all seven cases in which the patient initially expressed a preference for full code, the physician did not pursue the topic further."PHYSICIAN:...*if for some reason you got so sick that your heart stopped beating or your lungs got so sick that they couldn't breathe on their own, would you want us to attempt to bring you back to life with electricity shocks and other things?*PATIENT: *Yes*.PHYSICIAN: *Yes. Okay. Okay. I think that's all my questions*.Hospital B: Physician H, Patient 8, a 67-year-old woman with cholangiocarcinoma admitted with fever and abdominal pain"

In four of the six instances in which the patient initially expressed a preference for DNR, the physician explored preferences for short- versus long-term use of life-sustaining therapy. This exploration changed the patient's preference from DNR to full code in three of four cases."PHYSICIAN: *In case of the worst possible scenario, if you should stop breathing or your heart should stop, have you thought, before, about what you would want doctors to do?*PATIENT: *Yeah. I don't want them to go to a lotta trouble. And I need a priest.*PHYSICIAN: *You need a priest. So you don't want to be resuscitated?*PATIENT: *Yeah*...*well, not if I'm gonna be like frozen if they resuscitate me, you know what I mean?*PHYSICIAN: *OK, but in the moment, we often don't know that. So, do you want us to give it like the best try we can*--PATIENT: *Oh yeah*.PHYSICIAN: *OK. So we will do all the resuscitation and then we can think later, if things don't get better down the line. But in the immediate sense, if you should stop breathing or if your heart should stop, you would want us to try to*...PATIENT: *Sure*.Hospital B: Physician A, Patient 1, a 47-year-old woman with end-stage renal disease admitted for observation after dialysis catheter placement"

In all three cases in which we designated the patient's initial preference as "unsure," the physician explored further. In the three cases with an initial "unclear" patient preference, the physician did not pursue the topic further.

We categorized the final outcome of the discussions as full code (n = 11), DNR (n = 3), deferred (n = 1), and unclear (n = 4). In the four discussions for which the outcome was unclear, the coders could not determine what the physician planned to order for the patient's code status; in all of these cases the physician reported the code status as full code on the post-encounter survey. Otherwise, there were no discrepancies between the coded discussion outcome and the physician's post-encounter survey response.

DISCUSSION {#Sec12}
==========

We identified and analyzed the content of code status discussions in audio-recordings of admission encounters between 80 patients and 27 attending hospitalists at 2 hospitals within a university system. As to patients with whom physicians discussed code status, our findings mirror past studies: rates of discussions varied between hospitals,[@CR16],[@CR33] and physicians were more likely to discuss CPR with older and more seriously ill patients,[@CR16] yet many patients with serious illness and a higher likelihood of requiring CPR did not have discussions.[@CR16]--[@CR18] The content of the discussions closely resembles resident physicians' communication about code status.[@CR8],[@CR10] Discussions were brief and did not include elements recommended by bioethicists and professional associations, particularly: (1) discussion of prognosis and goals for care, and (2) a physician recommendation.[@CR1],[@CR2],[@CR5],[@CR6] These findings suggest that physician experience does not affect the content of CPR discussions. Further, despite 15 years of hospital-based initiatives aimed at improving communication about serious illness,[@CR9]--[@CR15] little has changed in how code status is discussed.

Variability in rates of discussions across providers, hospitals, and institutions may reflect lack of clarity in guidelines. The practice of discussing or attempting to discuss code status with all patients at hospital admission, as rates in one of our hospitals suggest, has been reported by residents at academic centers.[@CR34] This may be a response to the Patient Self-Determination Act, which requires hospitals to ask patients about and offer to help complete advance directives.[@CR35] Ethical and professional association guidelines, however, specifically state that CPR should only be discussed with patients who are at risk for requiring it.[@CR1],[@CR2] Code status and advanced directives are related, but not synonymous. Advance directives state preferences for care to be provided in the event of terminal, irreversible illness where the patient is unable to communicate their wishes; DNR orders are physician orders that dictate care only during the current hospitalization.[@CR1],[@CR6],[@CR36] Given patient admission volumes, requiring code status discussions with all admitted patients may, in part, cause physicians to have short discussions that do not include the recommended elements.

Short discussions that fail to include the recommended elements engender significant problems. Patients do not understand CPR as an intervention and the decision they are being asked to make,[@CR10],[@CR17],[@CR37] and seriously ill patients overestimate their prognosis,[@CR38] as well as survival after CPR.[@CR17] Patients who understand their prognosis and the rate of survival after CPR are less likely to desire life-sustaining therapies in general, and CPR specifically.[@CR6],[@CR38],[@CR39] Discussions that do not include the recommended elements yield, at best, a decision for full code, the default without a discussion. At worst, brief discussions may reinforce misinformation about the effectiveness of CPR,[@CR40] which may negatively impact future discussions.

The lower rate of discussions at Hospital A may reflect the fact that, at this hospital, residents evaluated, and may have discussed code status with, patients prior to the audio-recorded attending-patient encounter. Should attendings repeat code status discussions if residents have already performed them? While repetition may increase the burden to patients and decrease resident autonomy, the attending is both ethically and legally responsible for writing the DNR order. Prior studies raise concern that resident CPR discussions are ineffective at promoting patient autonomy.[@CR8],[@CR10] Thus, we believe that an independent attending-patient discussion of code status is particularly warranted for patients who request DNR status and/or who the attending feels are likely to require CPR or have a poor outcome from it. Involving trainees in these discussions is an opportunity for modeling best-practice discussions.

How can we improve the quality of code status discussions? Past studies have cited deficiencies in medical training as a barrier to communication about end-of-life issues.[@CR33],[@CR41]--[@CR44] Gaps are apparent at conceptual and skill levels. Accurately assessing and communicating prognosis appear particularly challenging for physicians.[@CR45] This creates a bias toward seriously ill patients receiving CPR, as they are less like to refuse it if they do not understand their prognosis.[@CR6],[@CR38],[@CR39] Residents report not getting feedback on code status discussions,[@CR42] and feel uncomfortable with such aspects as making a recommendation about CPR and handling patients' emotional responses.[@CR10] Similarities observed between the content of attendings' and residents' communication indicate that trainees learn by modeling and are not exposed to code discussions that meet recommendations. In the outpatient setting, research described best practices for advance care planning by observing discussions of experts in bioethics and communication.[@CR30] This approach should be adapted to the inpatient setting, to describe how to accomplish recommendations for discussing code status. Communication-training programs should then be designed using proven methods to teach these skills.[@CR46]--[@CR48]

Further research should focus on patient perceptions of the utility and relevance of ethical and professional association recommendations. It is unclear whether patients would have a clearer understanding of CPR after discussions that incorporate expert recommendations. This should be empirically evaluated, along with outcomes as to the decisions patients ultimately make and whether care is then better aligned with their goals and values. Systems-level interventions to support best-practice CPR discussions are needed. The admission encounter is a particularly challenging interaction for hospitalists, who are meeting patients for the first time, often after patients have interacted with a number of other providers. Hospitalists must immediately build rapport with the patient and discuss the medical plan along with patient concerns. These tasks require a significant amount of time, and adding a code status discussion that includes goals, values, prognosis, and a recommendation may be particularly challenging. Further, discussions of prognosis and life-sustaining therapies should be informed by input from outpatient primary care and specialist providers such as oncologists; however, reaching them in advance of the admission encounter is often not possible.

Our study has several limitations. First, we only captured communication in the initial attending-patient encounter and did not review patients' medical records for documentation of prior code status discussions. The discussions we audio-recorded may have been brief because the attending was verifying a decision that was made during a past hospitalization, with an outpatient physician, or with a resident, although no attending referred to such a discussion. It is also possible that attendings had more prolonged discussions in a subsequent encounter. Discussions for seriously ill patients may have been deferred to specialists such as oncologists or palliative care physicians. Second, we did not record a number of encounters because we were unable to screen all patients before the attending encounter or because physicians declined participation on certain days or with certain patients. Physicians who were newer to the medical service or who were experiencing a busy clinical day were most likely to decline audio-recording; yet it is unlikely that physicians in these situations were more likely to discuss code status or to have longer, more involved discussions. Further, we were able to collect at least one audio-recording from all participating physicians who cared for a consenting patient. Third, our results are based on discussions of physicians within one system. Though the consistency of our findings with other studies supports their validity,[@CR8],[@CR10],[@CR22] code status discussions should be studied at other academic and non-academic institutions with larger numbers of physicians.

Our results suggest numerous avenues of intervention to improve the content and delivery of code discussions. There is a need to clarify guidelines, at both national and institutional levels. As a first step, we recommend that efforts target patients who are at high risk for requiring CPR or having an outcome that is worse than average.[@CR49],[@CR50] Limiting discussions to these patients as opposed to trying to discuss code status with all admitted patients may encourage longer discussions in which prognosis and overall goals of care can be explored.
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